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11111 M MORN Si, AND 88 /WM Al Oar city press. of Saturday morning.
printinges usual. one uniform report of
the legislative proceedings of the day be-
fore, represented the entire session of the
Senate as having been !devoted to two
apparently trivial mattefie. Thefirst was
a discussion of the fact that the railway
sinkingfund.grab law hadnot been trans-
mitted to the Governorfor his consider'.
%lon. This delay wan lexplained" by the
Clerk as due to certain little infortnalities
in the transcription. A Senator then ova
notice that If it was sot sent to the
Governor without farther delay, he would
demand special action from the Senate
upon the omisalon: Theother apparently
small matter, about which the whole
Senate got by the ears, was whether there
should or should notbe e night session,
this (Monday) evening, which had been
previously ordered, but which it was now
proposed to reconsider.

Certainly, the public. must have read
the report of that long and excited
Wrangle, with a feeling of surprise that
the Pennsylvania -Senate could have
quarreled, about two such trifles, all one
long day. Well, It would surprise hon-
est people, if they knew nothing of the
matters which did lay under that ap-
parent "mach ado about nothing." Wo
shall now have the pleasure of enlighten-
mgthe public on these points.

The clumsy "explanation" offered by
the Senate clerk, 'for the delay In sending
that bill to the Governor, was all bosh.
This delay had been contrived for the
express purpose of ensuring the final
execution of the law, -as it will be signed
by the Governorwhen theriglit-tims comes,
and sal before.

The bill was sent to Governor GEARY,
'and was returned by him. According to
our advice', the true explanstion of the
return was, not that the bill wanted any
corrections, but that it might be pur.
palely delayed In reaching hie hands,
until too late to leave tea clear days
before the close of the session, on the 7th
of April.

DIARCIII 2s, 1,410

SIMMS at Frankfort, n5l.

?Britoil:um at Antwerp, 551f.
'Sow drawl in New York on &tar

day at,113161131.

TIM Governorhas nominated
CLTMVi of Berke, for oneof the vacanclos
la the Board of'Public Charities. -

Az unusually large reduction of the
fit& debt is expected fur Ibis mouth.
Itaixdpts lam been full and expenses

Tni New York Tribune opposes any

'eduction In the duties on sugar, tea and
entree, because ”we caunbt spare the
rstenue." How, then, about the income
tax?

Tax funeral ceremonies were per.
*sled, over the remains of 'Bishop
TIOYSON, at Delaware, Ohio, on &tar-
day. The services were conducted .by
Mahal* Morris and JUICE.

DLLCILNT Change In the mall service
butweba ibill City and Cincinnati, over
tie Panhandle route, has materially int-
preived the public facilities. Both way
and through malls now ge through in
about twelve hours.

llama has by law directed the pay-
ment of her old debts In hard money..
The way that U.a finance' of Pennsyl•
Teal& are going to "the dominion bow
WOWS," it will be surprising If before
long, she will be able to payher debts in
half--price rags

Axons tho new bills presented to the
Legislature we find one "to: incorporate
the Igonto ar R inroad Company,',' which is
"ustannineialed to be negatived." The
apparent object of this Company Is to
banda railway from the month of Mon.
tour's Ran to the Pan 'HandleRoad at
Noblestown.

All bills in the Governor's hands must
beeither signed; orreturned with his veto
to the Legislaiure if in union, within
ten days. But hemay retain all bills re-
ceived by him if less than ten days before
he close of the session, atid sign them
at his leisure any time during the recess
—in the spring, summer or autumn. It
is upon this privilege to theExecutive, of
taking his own time with suchbills as do
notreach him outside of the ten days, that
the-present little game of strategy tuts
been contrived. The partners In the ar-
rangement are understood to be the Gov.
niter; the Railroad lobby, aril the Tess
urrr eleel—supported by their legislative
adherents.

Observe I The bill Is not a law until.
signed by the Governor, Until then, its
execution cannot be enjoined by the Su-
preme ConrL If signed now, an injunc-
tion could and would be at once sued out
—and the ring dun not trust themselves
to that tribunal. Nor would Treasurer
Mackey show any unseemly haste IS
making:the exchange of bonds, even If
the ring wereready. Bat the latter want
time to orgsnize the swindle, prepare
their newbonds, Sc.; and therefore they
Insist upon a delay and to be protected
from all risks—and get it.

Wz HAYS the prospectusof the Chicago
Bureau, under the new corporate organ'.
radon of Its proprietors Among the
litter we find the names of well "known
eigsens of Pittsburgh,-the Vice President
beaulir. TIMILAS M. Jenne, and two of
the Directors are Messrs DAVID Mc
Deionasir and Dominica lattaax. The
Bureau advocatee Americsa interests in
general, and the doctrine of protection
ibr bane industry in particular. Con.
looted with marked ability, it is cheap at
Its subscription -price, and should hare
Infadreds of readers In this city. •

Ta:a State Senate bag postponed thereardathm to commit General Irwin for
.euntempt indefinitely. This to an Insult

- SO thepeople, and If General Irwin pro.

...cl4understood the matter, be would
that it la an lima to himself. •We

repeat that General Irwin cannot honor-
ao4 take Ms.offlle as State Treasurer

- 'Salm he comets to answer the fair
a which tne Committee of the

bu asked In resent to his previ-ous administration of the money oftheGeosmenwealth.—Phita. Post.
It la understood that the Treasurer-Ede..l.

pockets all such insults, and that he
"Oakes" the office, no matter how. The
Pest mayas well Cave its powder!

h is Coshut out this interacts:ion of the
Court, for the protection of the sinking
for.d from a street robbery, that this bill,
thus delayed in Its regular course to the
Governor's bands, is not to be signed until
all ths portico are ready for the grand
final stroke—the actual exchange of se-
curities, which is tobe made the rery hour
that Governor Geary shall sign the bill—-
and then the Supreme Court and the peo-
ple may whistle. Neat little game, isn't
It ?

Ma people of Tennessee, having.
Zia& their own bed, will lay on It until
theY lire of it. There will be no Fede.
n 1 Intervention in their affairs until it
shall be demanded under the constitu.
Weal right. Bo long as theLegislature
oak be convened, no application from
Me Governor for Federal aid CID be
gita—nled unless it be approved by that,
body. Governor fintivEn must convoke
big 'Legislatniei If they unite in his call
upon the President, It will be heeded, and
not otherwise. Of course, then, the
'Fisiantis question must work itselfout,
sad.. Marcwhope, to too ultimate Wiese.
Gan of all Governor Storrsn's con-
stituents.

Again, this piece of strategy would
have been spoiled by holding the session
of the Senate, in which the bill originated,
thin evening, az had been agreed upon.
By a standing order, the Senatehas been
regularly adjourned over from Friday
evening to Tuesday morning every two
weeks. It was upon the efforts of a few
faithful Senators like White and Brooke,
to preserve the existing order for a session
this evening, and to defeat the push made
by the ring for the reconsideration and
repeal of .that order, that the exciting
scenes of Friday took place. Since that
day, thebill has gone to the Governor; it
is withbin -now. The 7th of April has
beenfixed for the adjournment. Gillen
days Would count from to-day, the 28th,
if the Senate sat to-day, and be would
thus be Obliged to sign or veto the bill be.
fore the close of the session. But since
the Senate is not permitted to sit until to-
morrow, the end of the ten daysfails out-
side of the final adjournment, and so the
Governorcan keep thebat in his podca,un.
til everything shall be fixed up according
to the programme.

Wz understand that an ottlinanco wID
be Wore Connell& today, granting the
tight of way to the Pittsburgh and Bir-
adagtiam Paimenger Railway Company,
to extend its track from its present term!.
ins near Fifth avenue, via Seventh
annuli and Grant street to the corner of
Grantand Liberty streets. We am only
satased that the management of this corn.
pony has postponed the • matter so long..
In our judgmentthereis scarcely another
link for passenger' railroad travel in this
OSP so much needed. for the aocommods•
tine of the public, running as it will, so
antr to the Union depot and thecentre of
ika dty.

Ills to be hoped thatCouncils will pass
the ordinance without hesitation or delay,
and thus put Itself In hamiony wi•b the
great massofthe people, who haveheen

for, and wondering' why the
trick of the Itirmiligham can was not
estemaid to the Ueion depot?

Harewe have the true reason why the
bill was sent heck from the Executive
hands, the other day, and why the efforts
of a few honest Senators, to expose and
arrest this scandalous trickery, were met
by the ring with such a storm of violent
abuse: They carried their point, and
now, between Goy. Ovary and the new
Treasurcrjrwin, the Sinkingfundrobbers
will do what -they please with their
pliabletools, and it will be not even pos.
tibia to invoke the-Interference of the
Court,even ifwe had—what Ice UN not,
any public officer who would take the
responsibility of proCeeding in behalfof
the people.

We have responsible authority for all
these statements.

So we go I -

lIMERIDAT4 AIIp,THE MEGAN&
The lountuter(N. H.) Brpubfiron of

Sei224l Instant printa a private letter
frost burgeon Francis L. Tower, UnitedSibs army, tohis father, giving an at-
oned of the action, la 'which
lately caultadlcts the reports -relative to
tlttf tatassiOre of women and children.
We quote from the letter : •

notmerre that themodern papers arealadantly commenting on the killing In101 l blood of the women and children.Theyought net to asanme Inch Inhumanaarsarity has been perpetrated, as man-tel:of the kind was done. The most ofthe Waimea were cot of the camp In thebe or woods cooking breakfast at thetime the ettstok was made; noneof theseeigirghtpusid, nor were any women andoklldren designedly killed, so far as I
OM kern. - Efforts were made to says asmewof them as possible:.

GAG-LAW IN TEN SENATE
We copy, from the Topic, a report of

the turbulent scene in the State Senate,
w hen theRust succeeded in reconsidering
and defeating the resolution for a melon
this evening. Oarreaden most admire theco.tune cud 'conduct of Senators White,
Ratan, Brooke and Mumma. And theywill equally *note the statement withwhich Mr. Rutan pointedly arraigned the
fairness of the Speaker's rulings. The
report says :

WWI OF THE RESPONSIBILITY.
Washington telegram pays

I Navy. Department tuns expressedItaalas toRear Admiral Rowan, Lion.
• 110.4106 .the Asiatics fleet. , of aldinst as1 herperale la raatorlata to their rola-

; lives tiebodies of the oakum who per.herbe Ike Metingorthe Onelda.
- Thei .dean people , will not tall

I to "express its dealt° to Rear .h.dmlrak&awn, sixisabianding the Asiatic fleet,"
km a clear and satisfactory texplanatlon of
tie utiles words of.CsptalaWallace', that
La "Ala asked for more /mall !malt, but
ea eatts,and use sent to IN& mW.out than."

- If terse words were' fake, Captain WII•
lbws perished witha Ile on hie Ilpe; IfAir Irmo true, a fearful responsibility
sass upon tied superior authority to
wlddshehad vainly appealed _Towhen,
Aibe appeal was hli request ro.
hod? Rear Admlnd.Rdwan Is the man

- to whom the country looks for an trots•
netka of anact which ceselgued, In Its
malts, one himdred and dfteen • brave
sewn nodmen id tomb In tho ocean.
If hecannot avian It,' to the sands -Mien
if lb conalrimen and ,of the world, It

;;-1 won* hettef.for "RearAdmiral Row-
-F.4 sir Shit airier been born.' The

Met.Yard Should be *Unwed with the. ,

Mr. Beck moved that the motionor Mr.White, adopted early In the morning,
providing for an evening union on
Monday, be reconsidered, and he immed-
iately called the previous question on his
motion, which wuseconded and carried,
as follows:

Meters. Beck, Bill'unfelt, Brodhead,
Buckalew„ Connell, .Dads. Duncan,
Findlay, Oration, Howard, Herr, Lowry
--yesil2.

Mesas Mel-rain, Miller, Mumma,
Nagle, Olmsted, Osterbout, Forman,
Turner, Wallace, Whitt; Stinson, Sposksr
—nays 11.

Mr. White old he believed the pur-
pose was to gag this Senate tad to delaythis bill, and he wanted the country to
take notice that inch proceedings shouldnot be tolerated in a legislative body of
free people.

Therewere more calls to order.The. Speaker then called Mr. White toorder and said that lithe deMalon areaChair, which waithat there was nothing
now beforethe Bemis except the previous
question called and sustained, the remedy
Iran to a •

Theterg= at' this paint woo In-
tense, Nearly all the SaAgOrilWON OA .

•

pendant figures of Eyre at on,end, and of I their feet. Mr. White, who bad held the
the "Superior officer" who sent the Oneida 1 Meer during all the calls ler the previous
tosea, half equipped for a voyage round yeation, still maintained 104 position.

The Speaker was somewhat :bibbed and
the world, at the other.• excited himself, vainly- endeavoring topThe sea has not yet given up the ebrpsereserve order. Horapped repeatedly on
of the brave Williams, but his dying the desk with his gavel, but tailed to
words of reproach'are tinging all over bring Senators to their seats.

Mr. White reiterated that he would hethe world. D Congress hear them? heard on this question. lie claimed that
---- *---"* • ''----

--. his appeal was properly seconded and be.
THE STRATEGY OF PUBLIC lore the Senate [a number of gentlemen

ROBBERY. - being on the floor at the time. ]
The Speaker—The Senatorfrom Indi-

ana must take his scat!
Mr. White—l will abide by the rules

of this Senate,,Mr. Speaker, but I Insist
upon my right idintorm the whole coon.
try that this Proeieeiling is for the purpose
of forcing through a most iniquitous
measure—a measure that will, take from
the Treasury nine millions of bonds. Ile
would insist, however upon a call of the
yeas and nays.

Mr. White, when his name was called,
said: Mr. Speaker, believing that this
resolution toreconsider has been introduc-
ed here for an improper purpose, and be-
lieving that thetaglaw has been applied'
in this Senate for an improper-perpose, I
vote no; and I now call for the orders of
the day; the hour of twelve o'clock
having arrived.

Mr. Bmoke, when his name was called,
said that he believed the Speaker made a
great mistake and violated the rule of
honor, as well as of the Senate, when he
refused to entertain the appeal of the
Senatorfrom Indiana. •

The Speaker—The Senator is called.egpon to vote. •
Mr.Brooke refused to vote.
Mr.. Buckalew, when his niime was

called, said he bad never in his life voted
for the previous question, and under the
circumstances, he should rote no:

Mr. Mumma, when his name was call-
ed, said he was in somewhat the same
situation as the Senator from Columbia.
Ho agreed there were times when the
previous question might;with propriety,
be called, but he was not able to ace the
reason for It now, and accordingly he
voted no. _

..

Mr. Ratan, when his name was called,
said that when he sought to make a mo-
tion this morning, the Speaker ruled that
one Senator had the right to call the or-
ders onhim. Now it wasdifferent. Forthis reason he declined to answer to his
-name, !

Mr. White said: Believing this to be
the most tyrannicalproceeding Iliave
ever witnessed in P nnsylvania on the
part of the maJniityyl, to retain in the
bands of the Senate 1a a bill largely con.
corning the people, I voteno.

Thequestion now being on the reanlu.
tion to hold a night session on Monday,
it was defeated—yea! 11, nays 13, es fol.
tows: .

Yeast=Mesaes. Allen, Billingfelt,Buck.
slew, Graham, Howard, Kerr, oAerhout,
Termr, Warfel, White and Stinson,
Speaker-11.

Nays—Messrs. Beck, Brodhead, Con-
nell, Dancan, Find'ty, flenrxey, Lowry,Mclntire, Miller, Jingle, Olmsted, Poe.
matt and Wallace—O.[lt appears fromhis report : Ist That
a Monday evening session had peen or-
dered. 2d. That e ring discovered
that their plans w uld be defeated by
holding Ong session 3J. That they then-lbmoved to reconside tim order, and car-
ried that motion,apt by the votes of
the two Allegheny nators, of Lawry,
Kerr and Billingflt, and all the rest
Democrats but oe. 4th. 'That on

heal question, thusihe reconsidered,4whether a Mandel, session should . or
should not Le held the Allegheuy Sena-
tors voted far it—L.Gt the mischief had
been none, and elld not titer, be re•
paired. According to this, the record
presents a remarkabir story.--Gsz I

:-........-.

IN CONNECTICUT.I lifi ESIOCRAC If
'-It is Aged tint 111 Democratic candi.
date for Governor in the "woodcut nut-
meg" Slate, has taken the "new depar.
tore," and is now running upon the
Universal Suffrage platform. It to also
understood that he lailn training as a Pres.
idential candidate on; the same basis. A
dispstch says:

"Mt. Lngl4 has iminde the following
exposition ofs vlevem_on the Fifteenth
Amendment: He considered that' a set-
tled matter. The aniendmentwas ratified
and made a part of the fundamental law
of the land, and noamount of apposition

ii
was going to affect 1 practicaloperation.
For-himatlf, when 1 Congress, In 1863,
he voted for the alio 'lion of slavery in
the District of Coliunbls, he foresaw the
result. Ile casti that vote with a clear
perception that thejremoval of slavery

ntfrothe District w hut the first step to
its complete abolition throughout the
country, and that Mei emancipation of the
slave race would naturally result In their
enfranchisement. I

"He thought that Democrats every.
where should accept is result and profit\
by IL They had m re to gala from the
enfranchisement of ithe negro than the'
Republicans. The Republican Is au
aristocrat, and the n gro knows it. He
has no sincere friend hip rot the African,
only as be cso nee him. On the contrary,
the Democratic ratty is composed of the
workingmen of the country. Thenegro
is thrown into close relations -with khat
class. We see the white Democrat —Yifd
the- negro working together in perfect
harmony In the holds of our ships, along
our wharves, let our streets, on our farms
--everywhere where labor is employed.

"The negro naturallyhas more confi-
dence In this white man that manifests
his friendship for hied by worklnc with
him, and Is Influenced by. him. He has
suffielent sense alum to see that his Inter-
cent are identical with those of the white
laborer. • Thus Hs vote will be cast with
the laboring man's party, which Is the
Democratic party. The Democrats will
therefore gain this element by Its enfran-
chisement. Half the Connecticutnegromi
would votethe Democratic ticket. Half
the old colored 'residents of Connecticut
would to day vote the Democratic ticket
If they were permitted to vote, and a
larger majority of them would become
Democrats so soon as they comprehended
the responsibilities of the new relation
and began to vole on, principle rather
than Impulse."

A HARR/BE4IIRO letter NUB
Speaking of Bergner recalle the de.

funct Record. What a blessing was Its
demise tosome of our illustrious Repro-
*tentative.! How delightful, especially
to Philadelphians, is the absence of any
official report of their sayings and do-
ings—for the olndependent press. tan.
diem them moat tenderly, as the legisla-
tive reporters have shared thecommon
taint of Harrisburg corruption, and can
be made to be blind as occasion requires,
by those who know the ropes as afore.
said. The old Record, fraud as it un-
doubtedly was, still kept some sort of
check upon the open, inarnaleits scour'.
drellem which now frequently appairs;
and while its resurrection Is not desira-
ble, some record is properand necessary.
The people have a right to know what
their eery/ints do, and also what they
say—so thatmembers may notargue on
one side of • question because it pays,
and vote on the other when the yeas and
nays are called, to hoodwink their con-
stituents. Of course the "economists. ,
and the rogues will coalesce in opposition
toanything in theshapeof a record, and
it la not likely there will be one soon
again; but there ought to be, ieverthe..
leas, •

To iticuce all criticism about the pro-
priety of the President consulting Sen-
ators personally upon executive busi-
ness at the Senate, it is' only necessary
to Invite the attention of Senatora to
Weir own rules. Here Is part tlf the
thirty seventh role ofthe Senate, In force
since 1781} " • '

"When the President of the United
States shall meet the Senate in the Senate
Chamber, for the consideration of execu-
tive business, the presiding racer of the
Senate shall have a chair on the floor, be
considered at thehead of the Senate. and
his chair shall be assigned to the Presi-
dent of the United States."
- This certain contemplates that the
President shall consult with the Senatet'suttally on executive business, is Gen.Wudungton

Tun coin condition of the Treasuryla now quite large,the total amountbeing nearly 11105,0,0001over 140,000,000, however. are represented by coinairtifloates. The currency balance is
quite low, being less than $5,000,000.
From the litter fact there does dot seem
to be any doubt but that the Secretarywill increase his currency balance by
continuing the sales of gold during
April, and possibly by increasing the
gold sale 4 though a rebate of the -May
interest' on the. five—twenties, which
tunounts to $21,000,000, mayavoid the
necessity of increasing the Roll sales.
It is estimated that the corn balance on
May Ist will be' 1111000,000. .

GEN. lox JOHNSTON hes gone into the
real eget. Imam= in Tess&

Tim Plundered Sinking Vund
The Lawrenee Jot/eau/ says: The ad.

vocates this omnibus bill appear to
have a worthy object in view, viz: to
developthe mineral resources of the State,
and some of them claim that the plan
proposed in this bill "has become the set-
tled policy of the Commonwealth." This
may be the policy of the Legislature butwe shall be disappointed it the courts Sus-tain it;and feel quite sure that if such a
policy be submitted toe voteof thepeople
that it would receive a most emphatic re-pudiation.

The Beaver Radical says: The road isbuilt for the Pennsylvania Central, and
that road Simply guarantees the comple-tion of-the road within three years, and 1the payment of the interest until theroad
to completed. Those who opposed the Ipassage of the bill proposed to withdraw
their opposition if the PennsylvaniaCentral would simply guarantee the.pay-
meat of the mortgage. This was abso.lately refused, and the State has no
security beyond the mortgage. It isdoubtful If one million of dollars is ever
realized to the State front that Investment.Lowry owns the Erie road. Wallace Was
deeply interested in the Clearfieldroad,
and Monongahela Valley was included to
secure the votes of Western members. it
Is the most gigantic swindle ever perpe-
trated in this State. When it was
proposed to ask the Stale for a few
millions to aid in the enlargement
of the Erio Canal, it was denounced
everywhere as a terrible swindle
by the very men and the veryeditors who
endorse the taking of double the amount
asked for, to build railroads for the
Pennsylvania Central road, a rich corpo-
ration able to build their own branches.
The net is clearly unconstitutional. The
result of this and similar legislation will
be that before three years the tag will
have to be reimposed upon real estate.
The press has been stilalidized to such an
extent by the Centralroad, that the detalla
and enormity of this legislation are
carefully withheld from the public. The
canal project is defeated fur this winter.
TheErie Representative's seem to have
compromised for a little railroad belong,
ing to Mr. Lowry, which secures half a
million from the sinkingfund, the balance
of the bonds which were to have opened
our "island sea" aro gone to the Jersey
Shoreand Lycomleg Railroad. Theonly
chances for the canal la to • capture the

,bands of the latter corporation at the next
stasion of the Legislature and take the
chance on their value.

The Chester Republican says: ' The
Greategt swindle perpetrated by our State
Legislature for years past, has just been
constaaamatcd. Thus the hard working
tat, payersof Pennsylvania are robbed of
nine millions arida halffor the benefit of
corporations, the nature of the franchises
of which no coo knows—and the trust
fund of the Rate, pledge'd to the eztin•
guishment of the debt, plundered of
nearly the last dolltr.

The laradtord Reporter says : The In
decent and robecoming haute with which
the bill wris,pushcd through both 4ouaesIs of itself evidence ofcorruption. Fromthe demonstratma ip favor of economy
and reform, which was made at the be-
ginning of the' present stssipn, we had
indulged a faint hope that attempts torob
the treasury would not be successful,- but
we must now confess that our expects-
lions 'were not well founded.

The Lancaster inquirer says Whilethe present Legislature of Pennsylvania
Is by coniman content entriled to the bedeminence of making, by its unparalleled
infamies, all previous Legislatures of thisState reepectable, there can be but little
d inbt that the great -railroad awind.e,
which was rushed through the House
with such indecent haste on Friday of
last week, will stand pre eminent in the
thtory id mercenary legislation—an en-
during monument to mark the nape:-alieled rapidity with which our legislative
bodes are reaching the "lowest deep" of
shameless corruption. The very fact thatthe originators of this gigantic scheme for0 111:U 1(411)g the people of the State, askedfor these beads, mitead el depending on
the coutruction of the roads as a bull-
nese-transaction, Invests it with an aspectof villainy. The truth of the. matter is,
'that after these bands are exchanged, therash eafut of the Hinkbuz rand will be
decreased by at least one half.,

• The Lancaster Esarninee, kayag-. Aswindle, which by its magaited era
iYiii.u.nificance all previous swindles, a

robbery on such a scale u ainoaL lz
empty the sinking fund, and to leave-the
State of Pennsylvania as destitute ofmoney as it must be hereafter of credit,
has just been perpetrated on the people ofUnit Commonwealth. For months pastfaint rumors of an- intended scheme ofvillainy directed against the sinking fund.have reached the public ears; but the pro-
ject aas so Immense, the villainy it cov•
end was so Incapable of disguise or es-
mise, and the sinking fund was so pro
tected, both by constitutional provision
and by the jaleus watchfulness of the
people of Pennsylvania, that the public
paid little regard to these rumors, believing
that the very atrocity of the schemeinade Its accomplishment impossible.
The people of Pennsylvania, and every
creditor of Pennsylvania, and every man
in the world who Bees these proceedings
Is at once satisfied that from the highest
to the cheapest scoundrel who voted to
suspend the rules, in order to put it on
its passage, every man of them has his
price In his pocket, and has made up hismind to face public odium and contempt
of every honest man for his share In theproceeds of the guilty job.. The amounttaken is overwhelming in magnitude:
the.fund which is robbed [especially pro-
tected by public opinion and constdu-
tional guards, the Legislature, which has
turned thief,. is one which wu chosen
particularly to prevent thieving.

The Securities of the Natlone, Rants.
A. committee. under the direction ofDon. John Allison, Reenterof the Treas.nry, his been engaged for some weeks

past examining the securities of National
Banks in the custody of Treaeorer BONner, and verifying and comparing thehonks of the Treasurer and Comptroller
with the securities on deposit. This is
the first thorough rumination and cont.
Darison which have' been made of the
accounts, as kept by the two officers, and
the committee, whohave Just completed
this tedious and difficult task, have re-
ported that the books of both officers
and the securities on depoalt -agree in
every particular, and that the present
system of checkaand balances isexcellent.

The result of this examination le very
satisfactory to both offices'and highly
creditable to the Department

B-appeare front the report that there
are deposited with the Treasurer tosecure
the circulation of 1664banks six per cent.
coin bonds, ;229.955.450; five per cent.
coin bonds, $94,469,000; six per cent
currency bonds, C7,060,000. Total,
11342,884,150. Tosecure the Government
deposits in 177 banks, designated as de-
positories, there are deposited with the
Treasurer bonds amounting to 1117,-638,500.

Tan Philadelphia Ledger says: It him
already been stated that the State of Mu.
sachusetts, 1n the payment of principal
and interest of its debt proper, maturing
within the present year, will conform to
the decision of the Court, and pay Incoin.
Several of the companies in New Eng-land have gliten notice aallt their meter.
lag debt will be met In like payments.
One company In this city that had pre.
vionsly decided todisregard the decision,
has Mace changed its determination, and
now paYs in full in gold. And we have
the announcement that the Chancellor of
New Jersey, one of the ablest lawyers In
the country, decided, on Saturday last, at
Trenton, that both the principal and in-
Wrest dna on a mortgage made and dated
prior to February 25, 1862, the dateof the
Legal Tenderact, must be paid in lawful
gold and silver coin, if required by the
mortgagee, and the decree, was made ac-
cordingly, All these movementserecon.
iirmatory ofthe position that the decision
of the Court it wand, and will be con-
formed to willingly or by enforcement of
the law.

PAVING, &p.

MoNLINHIBIL & CO.,
No. 271 genusl4 St., Allegheny

Tns Postmaster General has made the
following Peneslyvanla postal changes:
Shaver's Creek, Huntingdon county—
James C. Walker, vice, Wm. Moore, re-
signed. Centre pond Station, Crawford
county— Joseph A. Crocket, vice Wm.
McMullin, resigned. Dravosburg, Alle-
gheny county-8. 8. Crump, vice J. 8.
Crump, resigned. Wiery, Greene cone-
ty—Davld Lucas, vice W. K. Maple, re-
signed,

'CONTRACTORS TOY

Stone And Briok Paving.

OADDOLIO SOAP AND CIARDOLIC
nALVII. •

ALIM ANDICK ILIDOLUVIC MLA/4E14
REC 761311 UAIR, ruurßt NAIL BRUSHES.

Imparted DrillB .on Ulu 88+1,..0. Prep-
&Ml..: also Imported reTramfil or even .led
11014•1IES very I.wat price., sL
JAAIEy E. niirms co.'s

batiti :,TORE.
CornerPenn dad SUM BtrettB.(QM 8(. Cin(r.)
1/1,6.10 ton ,UII dudWldie Oastlle dlotticd
Calltile,Boap, bold by the cue or e Dale b.r.

•
Cab litose _Papilla) awl met. Gradlog mad

Cellar MMus._All urgers promptly alloodedto. O. Poore from n fitto A P.-M. Postal,
doe oddment,. Allechety city Pe. mhzkniwill

JOHN T. GRAY,
Rouse arid Sign Painter,

GIItAINFAR.AND GILAMEEIR,
10. 54 Math Biros%

/OPT trAte..ttan4 .tre.t.l Pittsburib Pa.

SALVADOR SLoctin,
Ta.VAR s,

U.ll Ward; Plttabarth. •
The Ideokse Board wl',lbear ate above aopiloa

tbae" theEBIllInal;, a& 10 o'clock a. N.
08. BROWNE, Clerk.

TAMES TTY, • •
• °Tau:A.l°OD%

atl, Ward. Allaabewr.The Llceara Board willbear tbeabove &PP'k
Boa co the Raft hot.. at 10o'clock a. W.

IaLE vlo JONI. BROWNE. Clark.

REMOVAL,— FREDERICK:
BODROILDZII, Maniacal Tailor sad Des er

In Gentlealea,s Furnishing Good.; aUgU••Ue-.
isms .0 Rya•. Olothrag 00 amid and made - to
onion al tem aborientsotles, hairemoved from
his late stead. No. 9917001,9 e. td KO. 51
WoOD arn.c#, corner or Third=b2cy,ro

BATUN 1)(1008 ARSENAL. LA..))(Aunt Roma. LA., (TN COMPLIANCE WITH IN.
ET)ZUCTiONS from Use lieiretary cl Wuthen DUI M

POLIO AUCTION
HELD AZ' THIS AIISSHAL

CORNENCINO ON THE •
•

25th Day of April, 1870,
•

eset ehollibting ettil the (enemies &Batted
Ordsheee wad Ordnance Store. .H beBEd:
TO BZ HELMS NED AT BATON IWHON

LOLTISLNA.
11 Krouse Cisnoan, stetgaleg about 11 tabs.
$9l Cut 1... Canaan. remlghlag about 600

tans.
00 Sleek Canaan, weighing.1.114 t0...
5110 lons Ntial•ladShell,
1130 totis of IseW.
Intl tons of nertit trod. (grroo.ht and
15 ',miler,( -mangers arvl lbelr Limber.
5Travelling Forgi•Sol Met Limbers.
5 iltitery Wagonsend theirLimners.
60 sets Doable Harasee(ngllllery)..
963 Paellasaa4 Tarpaulins.
150.000 pounds Powder. variant /Inds.

360 Cava'ry Baddlf e. •
000 Iladfl!e.Blankets (red andmgt..

300 Waterrig Bridles.
550(nib Hrtilles.
400 Hose Hags:
1$ Iran Blinks (dandraple. trebleand denbli).
13Lifting decks.
9 00,Traeu (for wheel sad lead harees)..
10.000 lbs. Hors* bans.
15,000lbs. Raritan.

,

SLPS/0 lbe. Mule Shan.
1.5001u. Horse thanHells,
3.600 lbs. Harass. Leather...-
41 silts Bridle Leather. •
9,000 lbs. Wrappingrarer. •
30 Portable Torges.
195 fie, Leatber Relttog.
135 feet Rotber Belting. • . '
10,000 Pasting Dozes.
Ai/O. • lame ca*rtueut tfarticles forharm

egulpoirtit es w.IIas Bleakeralthis. Caro. ter's.
gulaleris, Turner's end' Armorar•e bolaoft
nut aporovut palter.. •

TO B goaT JACHBON
65 Cast IronCannea,welsblnditionl9llo tom
■6toad dbotand Shill. '

to or Wrogibt Iron, ...Tsp.
15 lone et004Iron, rasp.

TO DE DELIVERED AT TORT BAINTIr, LOtrlrlkNA, •
35Celtic=Cennon.welghlitgabout 500ton&

. Itope or Shot end shell.I.
toneor WroughtSem Iron.

.5 tons or Out Scrap hos. •
•

TO. BE Exuyeazo AT TORT PIKE. LOU--I,IoNA. •
1 Brat ;a Coupon, welshingelJout 900165.
ST Chat InnC.nonorelibleg ebony 111 tons.
611 Lowof Shot sad 00e11.

TO BE DELIVERED AT SHIP ISLAND.MISS.
444Rounds ofHaat and Shell,weliblogabout.HOOD Ina.

Rll6 CASH! TGA car met. en the day et
ralm -and theremainder when the property Is de-
livered.
. ThLrty dare 1011 I e allowed (or theremoval et
beery Ordnance. ♦lt other 'stores tall be n•
attired to be restine4 wttian ton 4al• tom dam
ofeste. •

Pet eon. dealing utslogais of tin %Mile& tobe sold 000 oblate tam trY ••polteatloneither
torso!. or It, letter to tOe WetOS tirdaaaee,I. 0. Army. at Woraiogtem 1/. 0.. or at MsAf11111.1114

J. W. TODD,
111.1or UM. Dept. U. S. A.. C0111111.411111 ratanRouge Anenal. La., and CIIIOof MamaDepL. of i.s.

ESTABLUELED- 1831.-
T
hOGIN 11. CO.,
HA IDWARI

. 62 Wood Street
(Pear dowry above It. Charles NoteL)

• • frflettUltell,
• •

Coantrs Nevebouts' aro Turned Lecall and Immune our sleek when In
*melt,. • •

*Keatsfa Anderson *Wood's StoatRNorthwesteria mum Shoe Nall
(alljirfull ateek of Noehlalsts. Nlaek•

shottles awl Carpenter's Tail.. ll=elm's Wile% Leather Nottlai.Leatbere*e.. Rawest' on band. • •01:1311

Murray it -Lawman's

Florida ater
The most: celebrated and
most delightful of all,per
fables, for use on the hand
lcerehief, at the toilet, and
in the:bath, for sale by all
Druggists and Pe.rfuntera
Jot.

PIT! ST11111(111 DAILI GAZETTE: MONDAY 3101i.N1NG, MARCH 28, 1870
The "Bessemer Steel" Patents

eco hn iusgideefa nble id d''
The. approaching a:Titration of the

" Bummer Steel" patents has been ex.

irg re le hice nteorr esot.pin Tiohne,rehoiiwa-ever as to these patents. One letterstate's that Robert Mushet (one of the
Patentees) "holds no title under our
patent laws." This, we conceive, to bea mistake. Front another letter we ex-
tract the following, Which presents viewsquite different from those held in Wash•futon:

"In his notice of; the Bessemer Patentfor making steel, ode of your correspon-dents states that a uniform and reliableproduct cannot be obtained without theuse or an alloy containing iron, man-ganese and Carbon, which was patented
by Robert IMushet, an Englishman.Mushet's patent, it is asserted. will not
expire for a year, being dated May 30,1837. Inpointof fact, however , Mtishet's
patent will expire and his invention be-come public property in this country onthe Old day of September next. Musket'sinvention was originally patented InEngland, September 22d, 1856, and re•
patented in the United States, May 26th,
1857. An American patent for an inven-tion, previously patented in a foreign
country, Is limited -to the term of four-
teed years from the date of publication ofthe foreign letters patent. As• every
manufacturer and consumer of steel in
This country is Interested in the free use
of Mushet'a invention, tt; Is important
that they ehould not be misled into the
payment of royalties and license fees on
an extinct patent."

The Price of Hones
A notice Inthe Turf, Retd and Farm

gives some curious data about the pricescelebrated of horses, from which it would
appear that good horse Seen bar always
been dear. At Newmarket, in 1805,a
bay colt, by Pipet°, sold for $75,00.
In the same year a two year old colt by
Benialegborougb, a two yearold colt by
Volunteer, and a two year filly by Sir
Peter, were sold for $75,000. For the
celebrated horse Shark $50,000 was re-
fused, and O'Kelley declined to accept an
offer at $lOO,OOO for his stallion Eclipse.
Tradition ssysthat the Dake of Devon-
shire refused for Flying Childers the
weight of the horse Ingold. A few ye tee
ago the great etre Stookwellcould not be
bought for $lOO,OOO, and when (Haat•
teuiwas carrying everything before him
on the Eoglieh turf, the Count de La.
Grange would not have parted with him
for $150,000. Nearly $15,000 were paid
for Lexington, and his son'Kentucky,
was acid $40,000. Mr. Alexander re-
fused $50,000 for Asteroid, Kentucky le
half brother, and 'Norfolk, another halt
brother, was valued at $40,000.

DEATH FROM A RUPULIRE.
_ .The danger from rapture M ten time. greater

than Is generelly billeted.and whilst we hays
no deilreto excite Inordinate fear. we would
thesame time lav:te the attention or Ow tlDluted
to an appropriateremedy. nod that remedy con-
alias In a pioperly adducted midstellsble
thecon or which Is vale little more tit...l ...ten
OA ordinary Instrument. In matters sypertsM.
lug to health. and even life Mull, no °Wrennhe
toocareful. We bard oftengeoid a badly gulag
Mlles toallow e rupture to become unmanageable
and beyond the controlof thepitman no elate-Md.
which need Dever have been the CS. tf II truss
had beenkited by one skilled In theartofaDPII-
Inc Mein.

How often have we scan pereonslor years if-
digit al with a 11ab0n0c,4,141 lie rupture who dtd
not Wavy what ailed them. and have allowed ft
to continue withont Allowing to whom to apply
for r.lt. I. No one would Indulge in such care
tenants 11th regard toanv otherof thefrailties
ordllncultles of life, and Ifthey wereaware or
the 1.113311.0/ danger attendant Om hernia
would not In that.

There are. betides, to maltyother condition.
ofan abooreasi kind thatalmaiste hernia, that
It would Mira s tx.beat tir thirea atilietod to
‘poly to thematte=pctizt and anproied sour-
ces. Theyolio do this,and thepublicare tut

adios out that the WU appitance bin tinend
,1e cheap at, not only to reined to hernia, hot
tiro '0 a i "otter matter. where SO hangnail{•
:natter as health it roc. toe{'.

A wini int.*lndeoy to a community when.
dissiwuneat like tb at ofrupture Caleb t such
hurl.' exit- t U it does now, /might to he proP.
rely appreriettd and encouraged. We nave ire.
q 'entir tun ma nine) at heft dozen tretuasan.
plied for I h., retention of benilaut hats sobers.*
existed,and sessected wine one ought to has.
been applied. I. It us wooer then, that w.
taunt theattenuon of those Millets 4 la that..)1. our ...parlorfullitles and apptlance. for the
relief had one, of .o ealanielli end deafen.rau
aliment!

tauar.. ant apollanter torotrory diplacentest.
OOlapettllt and raptrleored teap-

oly.theut. as Dr.KeT•tr• Great bled:eueStore
rod Medical °Mee. No 161 Lleortystrt•t. it,.
Kej.r.• ofticeboor. (row %kr, u etlllP.
and tow 3 nnlll 0, 1041 t isiebt frr tee
tre•15t.,31144 all /brook diorama.

TILE RESPONSIBILITIES OI THE
LITER.

The ilver hm a very latplrtaat part to pmfOrm
le the mdmal *notedly. Its film too Is Masted&
The geld arttleti Itscoots* temper's the blood and
mu-tomes Miebodem. and the .....ltyand
dual ty of the merelloa aeoeads. In• treat da-

me, thestlaplellou alt the blood to the 1ega1...-
meats of thesystem aad thedue removal of the
relive Matter which lomat. t. lbe lateauset
after t►s wort Of 4101.111 M has; bees Acosta.
ollsbed. _

Oneor the:wisely.)nrerofBeata ar's Stomach
date. is to Wee and enemy this somewhat 13[1.
ruly organ. The salt-halo. 'Roberti. or Um
prwiaretion are scarcely werwilary to its sinus
as A troomehle Ito °titration epos the liver is
not 'Wiest Ilk. thatofroareffiT. Gat gradual
Isatte• Instead or trestle. a sodden tamest la
thatsemis. gland, it rraoletas its setida by de.
glee. Hence. it Is agar'. wined) bilious dis-
orders. while =USU.!. bath, a UTOICII.I.II.ei•crust, 14 sot. TINware netarally sad rptietiy •dinaced mean eta berestore r to its rota:Wen.
ditlon thetieitsr.•ndIt to thebeastlier property •
of tauharielew resister., &iterative to r.bsiorcearidweber. withoet eactileg Or toovetriat.-"Tay stiews which be. attendedateoseaa rem.edy far etre:lasso. lbs Heir W I ....Tendril. ref-o. or a batons habitwho tats ithabitually..protectionagain. theattacks towhich they erecv Institutionally liable. prrhonata it the 1.1
I leer tonic In tableau. The symptoms ofso
aodrorehire et ofhilloeseew eon hardly be Ws-wire.. A pain in the tight side oraedge the
sbuttider blades. n apron liege la thewhlue of
therye tick witch..• feeling 01 4101143.7...
low *Pints. loss of appetite. eohrtipstion and
general debility are amongRio Astral Indicationoramorbid eon fit tonof tic liver. 404 as 10041•11the? eopesr th• bittersshould beresorted to la
order to ward off more actions ei newpretwes.

NOTIONS
P.RANYLINZIAVINUS

ALBEM, /_Lsonsier. Pa., March 11111, .1170.
WANELECTION FOR SEVEN

DIRECTORS to aerieeon=thetan.
laa 7,ar will be t 1 ld at theiluklnanoose, No.
43 Oblo @tree-. pa TUESDAY. •PRILRth, tor
mean the boars or;and 4 e. a.

JAB. H. lIIDDLX,
Cashier.

arTUE ANIMAL MEETING
VANIAolOlm S 011 110 l•N Tolft•rC,Pr ZNCOALAlto TINA NoPOR ever N COMPANY for the
tleetiloll sr tortevort toeerieU. votoltouear,Volllttheld at their No. 1100 M wrtr.gra.

mblll:va T. W. TARDLIY. Secretor/.

ti:llM7 IWI7NRTIBEMENM3.

rRSALE.—DrIed PB2llOllOl, D
Cerelt., • York Mite Udine Crime,men ' ()mined Tomatoes. . Meanejeresehes Beek•rheat Yloee,' Cornmeal, Apple

Butter, Lard, Tailogr, leery WIWI P0141t.. &C.,by • • BBUUUIII4N & O,IIIIIEN.alb= • APO ClberllMeet:

BULB CHOICE DAPPLES*sobisI. Rte. • pr. In stor• and t.4,1 BROODVI A, • U•111111N
0 woo Libtny Gm et.

100 Illietat CLOVER
TUN TO.Ett,

mhZ No. 119igany street.iltaborgli.ra.

VIINID/ RUTTER AND EGGS
j: anlrlog dant and lb oa,11a1300L1310,BRIght.

5199L10art7 Wan.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

AN onDINANcE granting cer-
TAM prithete• to the Pitteburgo and BR-

Woolson Passenger Rallwery mummy. • -
SIC. 1. Re Itord &Med and tneeted by rhe tin-

ting of Pit sburgh. to Atka and Comme• Cooe-
d!, 'mumble. and It ishereby ordained auI to-
ggled by the mutwriry of the ...me. bat the
groesent of uld Coun.•lla la her., fine.. to
Pittsburgh and kthrster Pats Rai way
Complier to use aadneamtpy fat theparpo a of
theirrailway. thefollowing Retell of toecity of
Pittsburgh at eclird to s.ction lot ofan art
approved tht 18. day a April A. D. 11.04,
tupplementary toso net to lucorm.rare thePit...
burgh and licsarnghsno PassengerRailway Rom.
plow approved tea :19th day of Apill. A. D.
111514 and theslideons...htreby authariled
to eater upon sod lay down rails for • double
trust through the same. as follows. Ito.: Con-

enlog,,St the present terminusof theirtrack
Smithey. Street. near Fifth avenue: thee.

Loaf itaritthg•id sheet to betrothavenue, and
£lO5O Pevesuh avenue to grant Street. alert
Smut street to cont. -of Watlitegton street,
subj.et toall thewroditlout, restrict oft. anditat-
Dubow eentslorwl 1n tall set of lutorpotattee,
and sututet arse toall the term, .nditloos, re-
artist.bs aod limitations contained Inan
flange ofhalguitSl9lo. ••D, 1R69. alethorlsing
too man Rll.Way.COM,a9Vtopectipwand rsc
Smithfield street. Prevlded. ha eeeeee that sold
eempany commeo. work wOrme mootb

thethe pe of 'biz ordinance• and gel.
the slk.le Wl•hln six. months thereafter

lab. U. read twins sod ordered to bepublished
once to thepaper• antborlted to do the citymoat prirt-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
ALT

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,
Nos. 180 and 182 Federal Street,

=2

Good Bargains in

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
Striped anil Figured Curtain Damasks,
Colored Table Damasks,
Table Limus, Table Napkins,
Dimling Mollies. all widths,
Wkite and Colored Marseilles Quilts.Table Covers, Stand Covers.

At 75 Cents,

LINEN TABLE NAPKINS.

At 10 Cents,

WRITE HUCK TOWELS.
At 16"8-4 Cents.

WHITE DAMASK TOWELS.
A. Groat Manz&ln

At871-2 Cents Per Yard,
Good 6-4 Table Linen.

At 22 Cents,
Y'D-WIDE FEATHER TICKING
Shirt Fronts,

flirt Wrist Binds,
Collars, Ruth, Lt.;

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,
Nes, 180and 182 Federal Street,

♦LLYOHYNY OITY

AB3EE.ALNATZ.I9

THE

NOVELTIEM A

BELL & MO
Are Receiv in

NT, WEIACE))I3.

ATEST '

ND 11,41171E5.
ORHOUSE
g the Latest.

MERCDINTS AND DEALBRD
WILL FIND

A Large and Complete Stook of

New Spring Goods, -
EIdfIILACINU

ALL TILE LATEST NOVELTIES.
AND. FULL ASECIETYINT

Hosiery and Groves, •
. Linen and Waite Goads, 1

• Embroideries,
Trimmings,

Notions, &c., &Zoo
\

AT

LOWEST EASTERN PRICES,
F AT

1

MORGANSTERN & Co's,
EUCCEtbOIIS To

!REIM, GLYDE & CO,
No 78 and 80 Mat-et:Strut

CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS. lko.
~,,,

N2W ROOMS! `

NEW GOODS
NEW PRICES!

INAUGURATION OF

OLIVER
FOLINTOCk

k CO'S
NEITNI

CARPET ROOMS,
M.arch 28,

WITH THE

Largest. and Richest Assortment

R ,pal Aimtisters,
Royal Moquettes,
Ro) al Wilt ons,

English and American Velvets,
English and American Brussels.
English and American Tapestries.
Three Ply, Ingrain,

AND '

ALL LOWER GRADES

CARPETS,
011alertlus,*Q.

PRICES REDUCED

All Gai,la SellOg, at

LOWEST BATESI

Beached Race 1861.

OLIVER
MoOLINTOOK

& CAPANY,

23 Fifth Avenue

AN ORDINANCE granting to
the Fittshargh. Alteeth. y sad baring Oa,

rassec ger gailwas company the right to lay
Semite upon certain street.= theCity ofPitts-

i.L'U lirtl. Se IttheCted by theCltyefPburgh,-

Is anJ common Cour.thlemeembled, aud
I la hereby enacted by authority of the Sane,

1. Ct. on offoldCeti:mile ...herebygiven
t toe ritteburth, Alle,betty andOptingGarden

mummer . Wliway C001...my to enter ems, lay
at. and must:tie; • rMlway with trouble Ste k

and the necama.y mrltch • and tamping In and
aloes; Nista never. In said city s I ['Mahar; b.
from Llborty street to thebridge known as the
S mid rivet bridge subject to 34,M:editions
and I mit ttloas of the •ci of•esembiy Inthrpo.
5 .tlng sold Company. approved the Liltb di yof
April. A.D. 1106 and subject elm to thethrther
Souditions, as follow: .

get. The ,aid damage, shall One la lie cam
atruotion ofsaidrailway tall, ofa pattern tobe ,ep proved by the City Kukla., of the Clay of1lilt:burgh,and shall lay the same down in the
ply,. ape memtertheslgeated byLim, and MY
. mid gogleeer,for t. e nee of thecity, arem
losable tor at Mallon for hie seniors In counee-
tion theme th.
Ed. 'the sald Company shell, et theirown ex.

Imam. proteins sea pat doe. at all gutter.o cowed by said railway. Iron culverts of•pattern to
be approved by said City Eogseer, shirk Sal-ver.. shall be told ander toe dirtetlon.ofsaid
City Mutateerbefore the sansare hid.3d, All repairs sthlek may be at c, away awnsold street., shall be done underthe directions
sad xubjtet to the order of thedirect Comm...-
.loamal theproper dlstrtse. and the ...eats*deal this oellesee aby e aidcompany shallbe held
to b. W1...i1l for thslitreet Uranniesiolthr ofthe 41.trict at all slims, whenbe may from the
tame me...re, top urchase materials and em-ploy isborer• 111 the manse and oa behalf •1 soloompauf for l

itthe
of mid street.. and Anleer...meetuponthe part Of said Company toPiththe and expels sethealb. If iha Oduaella of said thyshallatan;

time btreaftsr Mr. ct a change at the grade r,flaidStreet,or antshell become at notary to take
.144 roll say far theabrpete or pavingor re-! Mying. itailing orara.ll.7g said sm. et, or farthe purpose or Collatrtruetle, ur repeiring anysewer °reviver& thenle. or for Ike re pets of

laying, relaying. or nthathing say water pipestherein, the said railway shall he Lakenrap sadrelate by said Comp..1 at Methowl. expense,and la cue of theirfail re ea to do of ter rms.h•able athith.lpebitreet candithelveer of thedis-trict then takeethecame op at ateexit n.• of .1d
Condimy, mil It shall heunlawful fur eald'Com.pyltvirlay the srez,r ,h. .....

each ;aro'fra cl'llntillany by IrkIth seetiOr•.ttonact o' Assembly ateresaid, payablelathecity
or vltuburge. alma be pall witha one month
alter Said company commence 14/110 ears span
torood. and •nutially Ihettitfler: and Atstall
be the duty of the Pre 'dent of sold Comp 'ay.

tlthla one ;mouthafter the sad etone year from
he time they couthoeme to rat can sh. Sala

road, mid .theally the-rotate, to Ile with the
Oil,Controller &swore atatenteitat thenumber
Ottm sand ther.ondoting thedlagyear.

no mynas; shall be requicedr ear• aged
oat y la ewe ofsect& n t to these is comas • ma.Eta. The pw.portion of lax spa. dividend.,payable to the City of Cllt.lareti,and, the

•Orethlstons of the 11th ...chola of thy •et of At-
...NY aforesaid,shallbe told la theCity Treas-
urer en Ms tea days after sold • Ivldlad shall
have beet declares% sad If alitdividendshall he
declare. d payable to thestuck of said Company,the tax smelt be Vold Pomo.. Ifpaid la men.mthastl,gthe i Wet at Ito par Value.

Tab. Auyfailureupon the pastor sald comp thyto comely wit k any of the pi ovialoosat thleard•
'azure she I, At the option of the Counallaofsaidcity, wort •rth.cassaa of the erten. gee hereby
mated. std the said tiounelim may threat the
relltheal ofd. id rallsrgi .. a pdb la nuisance:r... 14.4. Ott Mg p Isi o shall not be con-
strued to pwkeat tise tal clth tom penal.,sayaad all otherrecattlls•atheists d by Ito.

Oat. A. That toll or •lnsbe. tholl nr;t101510egret..., he IthalEhed 004 rtiili:rdednatllmidCompoteshall die with •tie toutroll. an agree•meet, under theAral ofsaid . timothy, in seatform AM the City Attorney shitI spencer...m-ingthe privilegeshereby granted uponills testessad tObeltioasherein set forth.
EndImorefereedto iallread Cenlinittee,tel titI.s.rucoues toamend by reservist( to the cLyite tightto great theuse as Id ived sor Flambeepurpose. and vitalise amnia city papers. midi

PLANING MILL MEN
AND (mums,

I=
The is dersigned has letters patent of the

limbo maw for the Improved oonsUliction of
r-h 0 'Mod. Inside lining and admitns

swung fart boa.. The vr•ather•boan)ing. by
ate patentedImprovement, toted more null.-
lady Intended for vertical nee. .d comidtclog
great d arability and beauty of appearance; and
it is soconstrocied aa toentirely avoid the one
of jointstrips, and to prevent watt r from enter.
tog in. Joints. or flu gaping or theshowingof
the inletby action of the weather on tee Ho.
bar.

Inside Laing and *walnseoting by this new
method are Ito constricted as to form pegfeet
pastas!a as cheaply as he the ordinary looting
awards atone; Hu rent preVitilithlf theslowingof
the Jo.sits.hront any nom, aad learnt(norefract
for bags.

He has also parehasedthe palest light ofwhat
Is commonly known. the “lfoalded Weather-
boarding••'

He has disposedof thefollow!gterritorla"and
shop eght 16Alltall..) Montt, for both DU.01 1/14 towit

To G. A. Mond=lf. the right forthe loreildffsouth ofMe ilvers inse d comity.
To /felines.. ♦ Dooglau. the sight Air the

'list warn of Plltstarsh.
To bleNee & • llonalass shop lightfur

mill 111xteentnward. Plitshorsn.
To 11111. Patterson& Uo.. shopruble Air their

Math w•rd,
To A ex. Get:lore. tor the borough of M.
Tol' Paa4 ler t Int. Beoond,TifhtPoureb wanls.elmofAllegheny..To Geed Wroth.rs, then glen .01 ShelfrilN 1.Seven'► ward. city of•degh.or. • •Ti. 0111111111 n. Cala it Co.. lot the botosalutofSberpshisiA. Slid Mat; allO the townships,.SOO. sod lisCana. .
Allr' ate watlsoa Sof [woe

soon ellber OS Bala patties, ape those
topeptiseswilt phrase PAP, sr Clan.see, atNo.lo C0k10.144 mane; Tlstoton.h.T. •re 4. C. SNDERSON.

1. BEAVER FALLS~

.31, •

;CUTLERY CO.,
0 I 1p No. 70 Wood Street,
I* l I , • '.,„ma'am:Win. PA..14 1p 4 1 IIA-NOFAOTURIT.RII OF THUM NSW

5 ! . Solid Cut Handle
TABLE -KNIFE.

i Fabseler Steel Buda. with annoltri Pol-
. ;ter. The metal compendia lids tddtkl./.

cast limy se the Diode. oceans'heat.<l; :Mr:AOI.camisoles veltboiatad-
' "rib41 .1 eillti gitiVlati Ifr7il.elV, irlds=e"odar plated ware. Is Moe .ad beildanc,!

It is tiallar to part Weer. Handle andi' BM% as above described, et...Uinta aa
article °Tobago]; 011810s. ShooAp

,pearatreet $54 lOWA Darshilit..

gi]thD1,2.17°.:M.e. 111=f1h,..1.tlIttf,i recommead Itas tspeclally &Orate. forare1M all ]!imele, Steamboats.kteamarants,
i moo insulationsoat Pointe lanallhes.-

BEAVKILFALLS CIITLIIRY CO.,
No. 70Wood St., Ulurgli,llg

/1 Ouriunnucits Or, ~

,TABLE CUTLERY Ea POCKETKNIVES.Quality Guaranteed.mm,.,

ALT
HORNE & CO'S.

Hosiery 1 Gloves 1
NIMBI AND CHOICE lINIORTIENTI

Prices 'Unknown Sinn 1861!
ALIXANDRE'S iID GLOVES,Afell assortmeatat 111.111, •

COURPiIRNI►R'e Eros,
• At *1.45. '

- LONG TOP;KUM. stoles shades.
At t4.OR.

REMDisau MADEHRIT/SH HOME.
Hwy. RS eaa.s.

11.444 AND HIRBED COTTON HOST,
LH seats and no. •

DOMESTIC ecrrron aosFEET, -

H{Caa. or Doran:
RENTS• nuemnNEuirr HiILIP HOST,
UENTB' SUL ER FINE HALT HOSE.

nisei splendid aseartinnea

SASH AND BOW iipaoms.;
FANCY ROWS.

LARGE ADDITIONS TO sTocg
Jut striving. te • which we Invitetheattoatlon
Qr. Wholesale ladWWI hnum.
77 179 dfIUIRAGE'r salickEr.
NOTICE,TO sulrirms,,

NEW ROUTE TO

BUFFALO AND TO THE NORTH!
Tbe ALLICOOWRY VALLIT 11ALLEOAD CO.gigitariNow5.our..,•
Forrato..por - ,

w. w. hmasiirTn. ifelthtAvid.
Corner Pike as4llll* rtreete, Tittabsteb..

41614173t=i;d.

•

BILTATS OF ALL
kinds offresh lake ash an received telly

Dt • .elesboof Pty, corner .1143.=
end tislostreets. (Kr ow( eiherlenee In the
betimes enablesas to alteThese es Itasd • Intr ruktOkanurd utnati7N,__Putuh'i2=IA. 01. •asN See *hussar: sve

. Whole* le ee 5t1...41.11 inters
•rsemsly.

CHEAPSTOVES AND TUFWAHH,
ricemsrse, cot ipilbs: i Y7Yt nazis.14":1 4'..z 41;041 ;IR 111;1114711PrI!

, 11111Uniatataist.

NOTlCF,—Whereas, my Wife
ELIZABETH bee left mybed bed led laud

wltboat ewe atprovocation, lb. public minset
most or barber beeoeilfried:l9l2t,let will pay
'eto debt.of Uroortrie. ioz. PlAmed,. - .

tollert74 ' • ,BHIUN Be JOHNSTON.

. DE: -Wm' •
riONTINVES 'TO TREAT'll_l
Nilma.....zmwolt:all It•formai: id
ecoafttly endcoded: Been:taw& oodtalf- uoeonther ir? •
*swop toofollowing orfahr, ••• :gram bwif,• wads. Ladliedlon, COII•1191p130.4111.11klitrooloty. toruudinfoi, disad of enure matsionof tomerl. loadaace, 00 fond: detladorid,risally prOittra/C.1312,4entail Isd4ar re noWidactory. awlars porsardorly cared. • • •
lewd Id powor Say oche,dellesta:la • • •orWO itanatu oonaltudorod ootniketahatadd:gly•the Dodfas ••WWI ha WV-, Ith • •rartiaalar attaawa ohne tostUrsood* war:Ohdetei•Leetoretraor Whites laouslon or Therrados of Ike Wo¢e orarliti .Pfe alel.; ,d.lemc=boes. Ifonordmoth Dimasso andbtallityor Ilarreeps'enseas 4tult:

denthat • La who eosinseinem•settiveltl tothe
p
Mayor itor:Ws staaofdlbsises andpasts thoossads £l4=yam!. &Metro Reeder MUla that

}ca. Otte ts deastsl prsettus
~ .The Doctor lohat•hei hitedtral passollet

thatkiss •dui tipatillolofsapPerdtdflosses That.ono bebadare•=e•iTeamitot two rtamw.
ocha I

to
te• a

imralapd
sad sosbilipthem to dderoded W yewWeas Ous_of phott orardsists:The eassouradent,. onsapViutta....,mreip74,-,Luavotr.beel.
butip mutt% igs 27:1,

was butuded.•kowtows. • Mootlos.=hitelf=stton a. mairsd. :aParham lesoomoushdhonelsuchha lite oril
• • ,dderdsoosocetedolth theodg=WWI Seery reeirrito• recornerr, crodhel weielted• vicM7A.11 ewe:OP:ow am prepared la
Doctors ownLoonuorr, under ell Imo." gi•

Whiqapni pnapileta at al I. ot
M' Una

Hoar
Water law an,

.am0r,.......21/44.1=11/1151.0.4...britio...lumxmitrAttaik

WOTICETO 'FLOMMALMO-r;

Winn?Vslat."4 Cre nnal.oo6tatelt4,l2l=erruttr : ~-,:...
arrut Mar= aarast....l...t. lot .4Wlsaala Iran bastflo_be :mut .6../tat ''. '
__lNVlViedaliflara dTl"2l%'..........m. Battu C.*. nal ..... .... ,r
sad ateSow prepared'. fanusit rttra beat , ..:.am lumiswab Par's. ran at UM .
ColiVanittaaa tie maw fwd. atpilaw ..log. -' . . r.,

514,3, killailllDY di =1:1 1,4 .•%5re." W".324 . . : :
liatiaber 11. MlL' ' '

"
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
•

WILLIAlir SERPI,9
Nos. ISO and IS2 Federal Street,

1=333

NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS
VERY uHE AP

New Colored Silk Poplins.'
Black and Colored Dltill
Spring &hints in Beautiful Styles,
Plain and Fanny. Colored Poplins.

CASSIVERES &KENTUCKY JEANS,

NEW SPRING

1108 AND BONNETS,
NEW SPRING

Ribbons and Flowers.
Al ie., Short Lengths of Calicos.
At Be., Fast Colored Calicos.
At 10c.,But Mates of Calicos.
It 27 Me., Double Warp Black Alpauu,

but bargain of the SUM.
At hOe., Double Warp Black hipanu,

beat bargain of the maul

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,
Nos. 180 and 182 Federal Street,
I=

PITESBUROH
WHITELEAD AND COLOR WORKS,
L SCROORNAKER & SON,

1.1101.Xtr.'"1"0,11.19,
Manufacturer. of WRITE LE.D. RED LEAD.
BLUE LEAD, MRCS, LITUANDE, PUTTY
&adult colors DRY AND IN OIL•

OMOD AND FACTORY.
60, 111, 441,116 end 448, BAbreet Atral,

CM=
We cal *lt-nthnt to taeguarantee tasted on

,our MAUI) Pure White Lead. and when we saj.
a "parer carbonateof teed,•• we mean •cheat
rally pure.' that Ir, tree trout •eetate andHy-
drme, Ind thereto .. U whiterand napedior, both
In tenor and covetingproperly.

GUARL'ATKELi to be a purer 'Carbonate of
Lead and whiter than any In the Inntat, and
willforfeit the twice ofMI. ',schwa Ifmists-
tap the /tutstlwlLstatlOn.

IJP.II.O.I.IWEREIIII.
litaufaceurers of SPRING. HAIR sled HUSKIIaTTRIL lES leather kl.tate.e tied PH ovraMatch reeldoes. Co aloe Mouldings sad allelude of Uphohlecv *wk. elegy dealers le{tladowSuedes, SeQ,Gr.ea ..1 WhueH.geeda,toWisest h me. ractlealar talon la elvenalkie up.elaasaug and belle/mac al'erlagudr laying tarp to.
Ow more ofgifted.,output heoit'y way hewinch Toe atfeel.Immo ed theeel.rear.arrr.d and thegoods Won:glibly freed

aildotend verado. The price ibtcleaningbaatwee greatly_reduce . Our esefettewingal for
altodeliver ialgeed. roe ofcharge.

- HOBBITS, NICHOLSON A THOMPSON.
Upholsterersand PtOprietoreof

Steam Carpet Beating Bztabliehment•
•

• rqo 127 WOOD STREILT, •
telazeig Sear Plf.b Aimee*. Pitlebergh,Pe.

JONI. MCKAT..6OItt.

?MINIX STBLIBREWERY,
SPENCER, NeIEAY & CO.,

Managers and Brewers or 41e,

PORTER AND BROWN STOUT.
rirranutou, PA.

KODZILT WATRON.
h4:163 . .

CARPETS.
SPRING STOCK.

Fine, Medina',
AND'

a 0 -- c,*
CARPETS.

OarStockis the largestwehaever offered to theTrade.

BOVAIM, ROSE' k 004
Leif FIFTH AVENUE.

CARPETS
& COLLINS

Thursday, • larch 17th, 18700
. riss,isytw

SPRING STOCK..
_TM Goads wl Ibe displayed in net lerapqr,,lOW. sum pa beawTie of the ewPatens as.fewwisest, thaw be Shoehtwe Whom.

THEPUBLIC n INVFIRD TOCALL ,
llellorsVIII Mot be Urged l& By,

roweir» law •neogh beods.
71 and :13 Fifth Areeme.

nom -

te.CIO2ID NAV

OLIVER M'CLINTRK & O.

A - LATEST
•

P , `7

E
STITES T. ,

ki

ON EXHIBITION;,'•
2113 Winn: ogktre.

EWCARI - •••

?

;

01

Reduction .ln-Pricetr '''T

-7 •i:

enrcolu..umeol9:6•wrni

WHOLEBLLE itj

tO t., eugtiMALL')itt• • .• - S;;“,r.,

51.•L"• Feer Inm, •AVEN UllOl- 1

ft.
mums WOOD 'too

E 1


